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Returned to the Ci J Ln: Night A Committee

Prefect Beioln lone from the Conareia-tlo- n

of sr. Jme Chnroh.

Rev.f Robert Strange, D. D , and fam-
ily returned to the city last night from
Liwrenceville, Va , and last night a Star
representative called at Dr. Str&oge's
residence, on Market street, between
Third and Fourth, to ascertain if the
call to the rectorship of Christ Church,
Norfolk, Va.. which bad been extended
to Dr. Strange, had been acted upon,
and was Informed that the call has not
as yet been accepted, although Dr.
Strange has it under consideration.

A committee of five gentlemen, Col.
James G. Burr, Capt. John Cowan and
Messrs. E, J. Powers, J. H. Boatwright
and J. V. Grainger, representing the con-

gregation of St. James' Church, called at
tbe residence and presented to Dr.
Strange resolutions adopted by the con-

gregation of St. James' Church, in meet-
ing assembled last Friday night, request-
ing him to withhold his resignation as
rector of that charch, Col. James G.
Burr, representing the committee, pre-

sented the resolutions and made the fol-

lowing beautiful and touching address:
Dr Strange: I have been request-

ed, as the oldest active member of St,
James' Parish, to sav a few words on
this occasion, which I do very willingly,
but I am quite sure that nothing I may
say can add to what has been so forcibly
expressed in those resolutions.

. They convey to you, sir, the feelings,
the wishes and desires not of the chnrcb
only but of the whole community, and
you will see in them a reflection of tbe
sentiments of the people of Wilmington
in regard to yourself, as the Minister
of God and as the private citi-
zen. Next to tbe approval of one's
conscience, the good opinion of our
friends and neighbors is most precipus,
and that you have to the fullest extent,
for I have sat under the teachings of
eight Rectors of this Parish and cannot
recall one who was hearer to the hearts
cf our people than your honored self.
And it is right that it should be so, right
that thev should be tenderly attached to
you, for in this Parish you were born and
your kinfolk are all around you, and
above all the ashes of vour sacred dead
mingle with those of friends and rela-
tives, sleeping in our beautiful cemetery
of Oakdale.

You bave so endeared yourself to our
people that the thought of separation
cannot be entertained; oar children are
growing up around you, you have re-

ceived them into the Church in the
sacred rite of baptism, have blessed them
wben they entered upon tbe holy estate
of matrimony and in tbeir hour of afflic-
tion when the angel of death invaded the
sanctity of our homes and laid his icey
touch upon tbe loved ones in our nest;
when tbe heart was heavy and when tbe
head was hot, you have comforted and
sustained us with gentle words of sym-
pathy, of encouragement and hope. Such
associations sir. cannot.easily be severed
nor can such ties be broken without a
pang.

I therefore on behalf of tbe commit-
tee beg tbat you will give these resolu-
tions your prayerful consideration, and
that vour decision may be in accordance
with'the earnest desire not only of your
own people, but of tbe entire community
also.

Messrs. Geo. P. James, W. C. Crow
and Tom Myers, representing tbe O. A.
N. Society, which was organized and is

now conducted by Dr. Strange, were
a1 so callers at the residence to request
Dr. Strange not to resign the rectorship
of St. James' church.

FOOT BALL ASSOCIATION.

Arrangement! for a Game to ba Flayed
With Qresnabnro November 11th.

The Wilmington Foot Ball Association
held a meeting at the O. A. N. hall last
night. Mr. Geo. P. James was called to
the chair and stated that tbe object of
the meeting was to elect a captain,
owing to the removal from tbe city of
Capt. Hatch. Mr. Thos. M. Green, U.
N. C.'s quarter '93, was unanimously
elected captain, and doubtless Wilming
ton will bave the strongest team tbis sea
son she has ever had.

There will be a match game during
the next week by elevens composed of
the candidates for this year's team, to
gether with some of the old men of the
teams of '95 and '96. The following will
be the line up :

Latham, R. E. Brown.
Lewis, R. T. Parker.
Savage, R. G. Fulford.
King, U lerry.
Gordon, L. G. Holland.
Wanamaker, L. T. Nash.
Sinclair, L. E. Moore.
Green, Q. B. McMillan.
Wooten, R. H. B. Vick,
Haywood, L. H. B. Byerly.
Sottberland, F. B. Peschau.

The above are two very evenly matched
teams, and this preliminary game will
decide for the candidates who will com
pose Wilmington's eleven in the game
with Greensboro on November 13th.

Navataa Company' New Tog.
The Henry Christian, the Navassa

Guano Company's new tug, when last
heard from, was at Morehead City. She
left Elizabeth City where she had put in
for repairs some time ago not until af-

ter the recent storm, however and took
tbe insidejoute for Morehead City, ar-

riving there all safe about S p. m. Fri-
day, as a telegram to the Company an-

nounced. It probably took her a half a
day to coal up and she left Morehead
City no doubt In time to be in tbis city
or Southport at least by this morning.
There are no fears whatever entertained
as to her safety.

Eleventh Hour Taz-peyex- a.

There were plenty of tax-payer- s who
put off payment until tbe "eleventh
hour," and both yesterday and the day
before tbe sheriff's office was besieged
with people eager to discharge their in-

debtedness to the connty and State.
About $4,400 was taken in Friday, and
yesterday the receipts footed up $4,500.

Taxes may be paid Monday also as the
law provides tbat payment shall be made
"by the first, not "before tbe first.

Richard Herring, colored, was
arrested by the police last night charged
with being implicated in the robbery
Friday night of the store of Mr. Hiram
Moore.

Oar Woodward aad CoaapAsy Opia
Wtk' Bacaaaaiaat w Htabu

To-caoer- algbt Gay Woodward and
hit merry company will opeo their
week's engagemeot at popular pricea in
Mr. Aaderaoa Roisell's merry comedy
A Practical Joke."
Tbt Columbia. S. C Stai4 says la

speaking of tht company:
At tht Opera House last eveomg aa

audience equal to aoy seea ia the house
na gala occasioas laaebed itself hoarse.
Toe Wood ward Waireo Company
opeaed its week's engagement, oreient- -
teg tba laughable play. "A Practical
loke." aad the favorite comedian. Gay
Wood air J. had evervthiog his own way
lor two hoars. Wbat was more be bad
bis aaditora with him.

By 8 80 o'clock ia tbe afternoon tbe
whole bouse had been sold; oot a seat
was to be bsd aod tbe S. R. O. sign was
bang oot. attesting tbe Dopalarity of Mr
Woodward ia Colombia. Wben tbe cur-
tain rose the boose was jammed. Gay
has gaioed aboat 40 pounds sioce he was
bere laat. bat be is tbe same inimitable
comedlao aod from first to Isst he kept
bia audience in a roar of laughter. Tois
seaaoo be is supported by a strong com
pany. carefully selected and handsomely
costumed. All tbe costumes are up to
date. freah aod attractive. lathe com- -
paay again is Bessie Warren, who has
considerably improved ia her work. A
yoaog Nashville girl who is talented aod
pretty is Miss Roth Sbeppard. Mr
Woodward saw merit in her work and
wss fortunate in securing ber. Miss Sa
die Handy is the pretty and darling lit
tie soabrette of tbe company. Sbe did
tome clever work last night Her imi
tattoo of Cora Lipmaa's '- - Gay Paree"
song ia tbe "Girl Irom Pans took well
Tbat was admitted by several who have
enjoyed Cora s original.
Tbe company claims and justly those

wbo were present last night say to be
tbe best popular price company on the
road.

The prices for the entire week will be
10. 80. 80 cents, aod ladies will be ad
tnited free to morrow oight if accompa-
nied by a person holding one paid 80c
ticket.
Eltotlona Stn TomU.

Elections of more or less importance
take place next Tuesday ia a number of
Statea. and the outcome, as viewed by
tbe Star, will bt about as follows : Van
Wrck. Tammany Democrat, will be
elected Mayor of Greater New York
On tbe State ticket (for lodge of the
Court of Appeal) tbe cbaoces seem
aboat eveo. IaObiolt looks as if tbe
Kepoblicaos will elect tbelr candidate
for Governor, but may lose the Legisla
ture, wbicb meant tba defeat of Haona.
Iowa. Maasacbusetts and Pennsylvania

III be carried by tbe Repoblicaos.
Kentucky. Maryland and Virginia will
be Democratic In Nebraska there is a
fusioo of tbe Silver forces (Democrats.
Popalitta aod Repoblicaos). aod they
will elect tbeir ticket. Tbis summary is
oot givea by ths Star as a bettiog esti-
mate, bat is a forecast based oo present
indications.

Djatb or Mr. KU ubitb a. ateOoffla.
Tbe Star regrets to announce tbe

death ol Mrs. Elisabeth A. McDoffie.
Sse entered into rest last eight at 9.50
o'clock at her residence on Cbesout. be-

tween Ninth aad Tenth streets.
Tbe deceased was 75 years ol age.

Sbe had beeo married twice, her first
basbaod having been Mr. Henry Bishop.
Tbeir union was bletsed with three
children. Rev. F. A. B.sbop of Newbero
Mr. Heerr Bisbop, of tbis city, and Mr.
Ch tries Bishop, of Mtrtle Grove Sound.
Her secood hasraad was tbe late Geo.
McDuffie aod tbeir surviving children
are'Mrs. E. F. Joboson. Mrs. J. M. Wil
liams aod Mr. Dally McDaffle; all living
in Wilmington. Tbe deceased lady was
a consistent member of Grace M. E
cbarcb.

Tbe laoerat will be conducted at 8

o'clock to morrow afternoon from the
residence. 914 Cbesnut street.

AdoImI Order or Dtaida.
At a meeting of Linden Grove No.

9. U. A O. D.. held Thursday night, tbe
following officers were elected for tbe
ensaing term, v z.

P. A Julias Sternberger.
N. A J. P. S:ephens.
V. A. W. E Yopp.
Conductor G. W. Slanders.
Secretary George Ziegler.
Treasurer Thos. J. Gore.
I G G. W. Bornemann.
O G W. B. Sbaw.
K. H. B. to N. A J. W. Sneedeo.
L. H. B to N. A W. D. Pagh.
Depaty Grand Arch A. I. Marshall

aad Junior Past Noble Grand Arch
Geo. Ziegler will install the above offi

cers next Tnursday evening, November
4th. after which an elaborate sapper
will be served and a programme ot music
carried out.

Jaatioa Buoiloa'a Uoorl.
Jastice Bunting disposed of the fol

lowing cases yesterday:
Mollio and Srlvia Johnson, colored

women, were bouad over to the Crimi-

nal Court in the sum of $50 each.
charged with larceny.

Steven Bowen aod wife Maggie, col
ored, were adjudged guilty of assault
aad battery, but judgment was suspend
ed upon payment of costs.

Ella Frysoo. colored, was fined 110 and
costs for disorderly conduct.

Aaoit Williams, colored. charged with
disorderly conduct, was let off upon pay- -

meat of costs.
Gilbert Brown aad Henry Aken,

charged with running a shooting gallery
ritbout license, was let off upoa pay

ment of costs aod a promise to obtain
a liceose for the carrying on of the bun- -

nest.
CbalMtoa Oare Big Bwrd ror Arrest of

mre-be- c.

Wilmiagtoa hat beea fortaoate ia not
poeteaalog wltbla its borders persons so
uascrupaloas as to set fire to cotton
steamers, cnarietion, nowever, oat not
escaped; ia fact, the firing of cottoa
steamers hat become sufficiently com
mon la that city to csaie the city coaa- -

cil to offer a reward of $3 000 lor the
'detection, arrest aod conviction of aoy
persoa or persoas who have, or may
hereafter, set fire to cottoa-lade- a ships
or vessels wlthia the port of Charles- -

toa."

To b Hald Havember 10th aod 11th Bene
fit or Ozf jrd Orphan Atrium The

Committee a ad Pr asa.

The Chrysanthemum Sbow which the
ladies have been contemplatiog for some
time past for the benefit of the Orphan
Asylum at Oiford, will be given on the
evenings ol November lO.b and 11th
The exhibits will be made in the spa-

cious and elegant parlors ol the Young
Men's Christian Association, while sev
eral adjoining rooms will bs decorated
aod used as reireshment booth'. Eich
evening a select programme of masc
will be rendered in the large and com
fortable auditorium of the building.

The Chrysanthemum Sbow this year,
It Is predicted, will surpass the one given
last year, so every one tbat attended the
entertainment last year will appreciate
the magnificent scale upon wnich this
show will be conducted. Mrs. M. S.
Willard is chairman of tbe general com-

mittee and the following ladies will con-

stitute the different
viz:

Flower Committee Mrs. S. H. Fish-bla- te

(chairman). Miss Kate Cantwell.
Miss Soe Meares, Miss Anna Cantwell,
Miss Blanche David. Miss Lucy Latham,
Miss Mary Northrop and Miss Shrier.
The committee will be assisted in its
work by Messrs. J. H. Hardjn. E. O.
Toomer, J. C. Stout and J. T. Munds.

Refreshment Committee Mrs. Jas.
F. Post, Jr. (chairman), Mrs. H. G.
Smallbones, Mrs. C C. Brown, Mrs.
William H. Chadbourn, Mrs. James
Jackson. Mrs. W. W. Hodges. Mrs. Mitt
Moore, Mrs. S. Mendelsohn, Mrs. E. P.
Bailey. Mrs. W. E. Storm and Mrs.
Ssm'l Northrop. Messrs. . H. Watters.
H. P. West. R. W. Price, M. C. S.
Noble and Jas. F. Pott, Jr., will assist
tbis committee.

Entertainment Committee Mrs. C.
H Robinson (chairman), Mrs. C. O.
Breriy. Mrs. W. H. Shaw. Mrs. C. H.
King. Miss Eliza Meares and Messrs.
Chat. H. Robinson and James Calder.

A meeting of all the committees is
cblled for Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.

The following prizes will be awarded,
viz: First prize (5) lor the. finest display
of pot and cut chrysanthemums;
second prize ($5) for the finest
display of cut crysantbemams ; third'
prize (5) for the finest growing chrysan-
themums, one or more blooma; fourth
prize ($5) for tbe finest miscellaneous
display of cut and pot fl owers and plants.

BOARD OF ALDERMEN CONTEST.

Will bs Argued Before the Supreme Ccu?

la Bilcigh N:x: Toeiday The Coun-

sel In the Cate.
The suspense in regard to who Is to

be the Mayor and wbat body of men
will constitute the Board of Aldermen
of the city of Wilmington will soon be at
an end. The case which will decide this
pozzling questioo is scheduled to be ar-

gued by counsel representing the differ
ent claimants for office before the Su
preme Court Tuesday next, and a decis-

ion will soon, no doubt, be handed
down. Eight of Wilmington's law-

yers will appear before the Supreme
Court la this case, and will leave
for Raleigh morning at 9.85

o'clock via the Atlantic Coast Line. Geo.
Rountree.Etq., and Iredell Meares, Eiq .

ill represent the old Board of Alder
men, W. N. Harms and others; Col. T.
W. Strange and J. D. Bellamy, Esq., will
represent the Democratic Board, Mr. H.
McL. Green and others; Frank McNeill,
Eiq . and Herbert McClammy, Esq., wil
represent the Board of Aldermen con
sisting of Messrs. W. E Springer, W. E.
Yopp and Oa-e- Fennell (Democrats),
and two Republicans; A. G. Ricaud.Esq ,

and E. K Bryan, Eq., will represent the
Republican Board, S. P. Wright and
others.

Bfaleoa Still Holda Poelilon at Chief cf Po
lios.

Chief of Police John R. Melton, upon
whom a mandamus from the Clerk of

the Superior Court, Col. John D. Tay-

lor, drawn in accordance with a judg
ment rendered by Judge O. H. Allen,
was served Friday night by Deputy
Sheriff W. W. King (as told in the Star),
still holds his position, although he states
that he will relinquish it as soon as Mr.
R. B. Clowe gives his bond and quali
fies. Mr. Clowe has his bond ready to
tender to the Board ol Aldermen at
their regular meeting Tuesday after
noon. However, it will only be a mat
ter of a few days before the Supreme
Court will decide upon the legal Board
of Aldermen, and tbat will virtually de
cide whether (if either) Mr. Melton or
Mr. Clowe will be chief of police.

"Aootion of Old tuids."
Thursday evening, at Hibernian Hall,

a unique and delightfal entertainment,
under the auspices of the Charitable
Circle, King's Daughters, will be given.
The entertainment will be an "Auction
of Old Maids,' and the title certainly
suggests that fun and pleasure will be in
evidence. A special programme of
muiic, participated in by some of Wil-

mington's best talent, has been arranged
for the occasion. Refreshments will be
served. Admission ten cents.

ba New Cotillon Club.- -

The Governiog Board of the new Co

tillon Club met again last night and
transacted many matters of importance.

was also decided to have the initiatory
german on Thursday evening, November
11th. A meeting of the entire club is

called for next Wednesday night at 8 15

o'clock at the City Hall, at which time
a title lor the club will be selected.

Oae Cant a WoM.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

Business Locals department will be
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion i but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for leas than SO cent

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
sers who can calcnlte the exact coat
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

AttratJoa Is called to lit follow- -
La Rxoccto Rim ol SabacriptJoa
to Ths Uoturtxo Sta :

TO H AfU rOsSCaUat.
Twelre Moatha fiOO
Sti - 150
Threw " ijj
Two - l.OO

Oat - 50
TO CTTT SSSCaiBSU.

The Sta win t delivered by
carrla at aay point la thedty at 13
cetju px week, of 45 ceoti jxt
ooota.

l.actftrt utai to be ia decaaad
aot 00I7 by tbt aaieaaa tnea bat
alto by won of the women who wxal
to pos4 tbeca-telte- s o( a freak. It
1 that he hu received letters
froa forty wocaeo o3rioj to marry
hiss. They caast take it for graaled
that (r. Laetjert oaeober 3 it dead,
aad if to ooat be pretty well tatia- -

fied that he pat her oat of the wy
Socat odd freaks aaaoog the Calcjo
wocaea. too, if thU tory aboat the
letters Ua't a lie.

Secretary Shermta ajs the Wol- -
cott cooiaatjtioa waj oot aathorised
to cake aay de&aue propuioa a

to a raoaetary coofereoce. It U

somewhat remarkable that no re-ma-

oo this lice were made while
the propositi oat were peadiag. aad
before the bat: was aaooaaced.

A horselesa carriage seat oat ia
New York with some electioa pla-

cards for Low was stopped ia its
career by raaaiag agaiast rocks. The
rocks were aot oa the groaod bat ia
the air, propelled by fellows who
dida't take ktaity to that way of
elcctioaeedag.

Bstweea the chaace of freetiag or
starvtag the oatlosk for the Klon-
dike gold chaters Is not very cheer-fa!- .

Rporvs from Dawson City are
to the effect that there is oot one-thir- d

eaoagh provisions 10 the Klon-

dike regtoa to feed the adveatarera
who are now there.

The New York Smm calls the New
York Trt a "traitor" and the
7Vfc w retorts by calling the "a
&lthy old polecat." From which it
woald seem that the campaign ia
that maakipahty ia not oaly qaite
warm bat highly scented.

MEW ADVCRTISEKESTS

Ctcv -- Mo34.
D O'Cow worn Fo real
W R Cooru-- R P. oats.
Mtuwi-La- ta (tt b4ts.

Ct-T- Li?t StUiat dars.
I. A. Sratvoaa A Co. Coal
StACOAir Road Scadl.
A Pimmr-Bw- if ssop.
S. W. Sasdhj Cat pcK.
J H. RtNDii A Ca Cazxu
R R. BattAMT F j o wtck.
F T. Wilcs Mrt 4 n:it
R.i iiioil R ci Maiiag Co.
Bocy Jk l4irti-O- ar the bst.
Ortaa 1 1 jcst--- A P. actual lake.
VT H Haaxts -- Mxkti pUta show.
I B Rkjdi-- Ki in bdnotu
C W Pol toot Co Dry C oodacarpeia
Jas C VI cd Sac o( cbntiy
WtuSrrWom Sft check paach
EjrraaTAiw'T A act S! O d Mtidu
A. D Baoww WU mm f og caoacy.
MASOMtc MhUii Coecocd Chtptcr.
J. F Gtiuu 4 Co To tot pahlic.
W S H Aaaivt - Aieaiaistrstor oot lea
M P. Tatloo I . Jk Co. Reoaovtd.

E Mattmiws Admlalstra's aotica.
W.E. Worth A Co Hoacacxieaa coaJ

Maacta Evass B idwitmot
Vouuj A Hasmacem Wi art ibe

paopia.
Ko Gaocrav Co To the hoase-ktaoj- ra

of WiJajiaftoa- -

iv kwsiaaaa tocau.
VVajtti o Saoa silcseaia.
HtAOUOMT -- Pnatac watd
Gorafts Pjaitioa waatei
L T. BowofX Cahi. fie:d peas.

AVat tifaa octock ibia oaoraiag a

tpaot niiiii an recaivad at tba
Stab ofl:i ibtt a wbtte caaa had

ba tbot o Satt t:reet. Eaqairy

W4t aitda at tba City Hsll aad it

w4 aacartataad tbst tba sbootiac io-3-

piaca aaar tba works of tba Carotioa
Coootraft Coaspaav. tbat tba sbo)tie
waa fatal aad tba caaa killed a straagcr.
oppoad to be a sailor. Tba watcb-eat- a

at tba works, a wbitt caaa aamed
Aadrao. wbo u u aUed shot tba
caaa. waa aTtated aad takaa to polica

htadqaartara. Ha rafaati to sav say-tbta- c

aboat tba occarreace ci-ct- p

tbat ba shot tht caaa ia stlf-da- -

taace. Coroaar Jacob was aotifltd. ao3
waat to tba place 10 taaa charge of tba
bx!y aad aaakt aa iavaatlgauoa.

r TrMataa.
Tbt kledtrgtrtea uaght at Iaeaaaael

chars br Maa Mitt llortoa ofltrs tree
traiaiag to tba voaagar ciast of cbildraa .

tbat ia oaoa: baaltbfal aad iaatroctiva.
Mtaa Mortoa baa tht valaatte aaaistaact
of M a Bu'ay. wbo taagbt tbart so

aS:atlr Uat year.
A rarv lataraatiag Cbriatiaa Eadaavor

iciatf caaata at taioaaatl charch
rvtry Wadaaadtv at T p. ta.

B44 avumil ! Ju.'
SbtrlS E. Hawiatt racatrtd lastrao

tioaa yaatarday from tht shertff of Rich-aaoa- d

coaaty to rcaat tht color ad caaa.

Jot a Rt4. wbo waa broagbt hare lo

ufa kM3ir aa tht pfohabla gailtv party

la tbt Rocbiagbaea outrage cast. It hat
taraad owt that Raid it aot tht cast. Ht
wUl go to Maatoa lo-d- ay o a tickat
parebtaod foe aias br dtrtctio of tbt
Richaaood cotaty aatavontita.

Pertinent ParaaraDhz Pertaininx Prinol-BaU- r

to Peoule and PointodJy Printed.

Gov. Russell arrived in the city
last night.

Mr. Robt. Wescott returned to
the city yesterday.

Mr. Selden Jones is spending
Sunday at Fayetteviile.

Mr. W. J. Warren has returned
from a short pleasure trip.

Mr. J. L. Anders, of Winston,
was registered here yes erday.

Mr. W. A. West, of Fayette-ville- ,'

was in ths city yesterday.
Mr. W. H. Pemberton, of Fay-

etteviile. arrived in tbe city last evening.

Mr. N. C. McFadgen, of Swann's
Station, was with the excursionists yes-

terday.
Mr. N. T. Tyson, of Villanow,

was among the excursionists in the city
yesterday.

Lieut, and Mrs. Glover came up
from Southport yesterday to spend some
time in tbe citv.

Dr. E. A. Alderman, President
of the State University, will be in the
city until to morrow.

Mrs. P. Donlan returned last
evening from a four weeks vitit to Nor-
folk, Baltimore and New York.

- Mr. A. M. Noble and wife, of
Selma, arrived in tbe city last evening on
a vitit to tbeir son. Prof. M. C S Noble.

Mr. Geo. G. Cole, special repre-
sentative of John Robinson and Franklin
Bro.'s circui, arrived in the city yester-
day.

Miss Susie Weatherford, of
Florence, S. C who has been visiting
friends in the city for some time patt,
returned home yesterday.

Among yesterday's arrivals:
P. B. Baird, Charlotte; E. H. Jennings,
Fayetteviile; W. S. Clougb, Chadbourn;
Miss Anna Brown, Chadbourn. .

Mr. J. D. Newman, general
agent of Gentry's dog and pony show, is
in the city. Messrs. R. M. Feltus and
B. F. Miller, representatives of the same
show, are also in tbe city.

Judge T. R. Purnell will arrive
here this evening and will opea the
Uaited States Circuit and District
Courts at 10 o'clock a. m. for
trial of admiralty cases. Tuesday morn-
ing tbe criminal docket will be taken up.

Death of alia. W. N. Ha: oh, of Atheville.
Mrs. Margaret Morrison Hatcb, wife

of Mr. W. N. Hatch, of Asheville, died
last Friday night after a prolonged ill-

ness. Tbe sad news was received bere by
a telegram to Mr. Joseph H. McRee.who
is a brother of the deceased and with
whom the Star deeply sympattrzss in
this bereavement.

Mrs. Hatch was Mist Margaret Mc-Re- e,

a daughter of Dr. J. F. McRee, a
distinguished physician in his day and
a grand-daught- er of Dr. J.F. McRee, Sr ,

who was also widely and most favorably
known in Wilmington.

Her husband and five children, the
eldest of whom ts Mr. J. McRee Hatch,
of this city, survive her.

While Mrs. Hatch had been living in
Asheville since her marriage she never
lost her hold upon the friendship and
affection of a groat many people in the
place where she was born aad reared.
So tbat there are many hearts saddened
by the news that she is no more. She
was a member of the Episcopal church
at Asheville, and in her church relations
as well as in her ordinary relations with
friends and acquaintances, she mani-

fested a loveliness of spirit and disposition
that wo a for her the affectionate regard
of all who knew ber.

Mr. J. H. McRee left yesterday after-

noon to. attend the funeral, which will

doubtless be held to-da- Mr. McRee
Hatch had been at the bedside ot his
mother for several days.

The Shipping in Ootober.
Harbor Master E. D. Williams' review,

of tbe shipping at this port during Oc-

tober gives the following figures:
American steamships. 5, with a ton-

nage of 8,9 11 to is. American schoon-
ers, 8, aggregating 2.043 tons. Total
American vessels, 18; total tonnage of
American vessels, 6,554.

Foreign steamships, 8, with a tonnage
of 15 885 tons. Foreign barques, 4, ag-

gregating 2 216" tons. Total foreign ves-

sels, 12; total tonnage foreign vessels,
18,108.

Total American and foreign vessel,
25; total tonnage American and foreign
vessels, 24 657.

Mortuary Beoord.
The records in the office of" Dr. W. D.

McMillan, superintendent of health,show
that during the past week there were
sixteen deaths, four white and twelve
colored, and twelve births, two white and
ten colored. One residence was quaran-

tined on account of diphtheria.
Deaths during the past week were

caused by the following diseases, viz:
Meningitis, one; inanition, two; cerebral
apoplexy, one; astheria, one; pneumonia,
one; tuberculosis, three; bronchitis, two;
dropsy, two; pentaritis, one; marasmus,
one; unknown, one.

Prof. Qcntty'a Bhow.

The announcement that Prof, Gen-

try's famous company of dogs and po-

nies is to return to Wilmington will be
greeted with pleasure by many old
friends.

The exhibition since last seen here has
been greatly Improved, many new fea-

tures having been added.
The date for Wilmington will be Fri-

day, November 5th.

DIED.
IfcDUFFIE October 30th. at 9.80 p. m., IIk&.

ELIZABETH A. atcDUFFIB, relict of the late
George McDuffie; age 75 yean.

funeral at residence, 914 Cbesnut street, at 8 o'clock
Monday afternoon.

lUtat of LnUraat Owthtrwd Htrw
and Tb.tr aad Briefly zrotavd.

ror other locals tee fourth
page- -

See foorth page for other new
adwrtiae caaata.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Bjard of Aidcrcata will bt bald
to morrow tight.

Tht Board of Aadlt and Finances
will meet ia regalar tet4oo Tuesday
alter too at S o'clock.

As one of the vagaries of the
ttaaoa It ia aoticeabJe tbat sorae ol tbe
Ira it treaa (a gardens aroaad town arc ia
b.ooca.

A lam? etploded last night in
tba baada of Mr F. L. Ives at bla boarding
boata. cotocr Foartb aad Cbeaaat
atrtett. aad boraed bla baeds sllgbtlf.

Van Wyck will be Mayor of
Greater Saw York. II there waa aoy
doaht a boat it before, the 'death of
Hcary George has caade it a certaiot?.

Meaara, Sanoders & Marshall,
cocaniaaioa raercbaats, received yeatcr
davthe first shipment to tbis citr of
Eiatcra North Carolina Piscatorial
or iters.

The Liberty excursionists bad
a fiae dav yetterdav for doiog the
tawa. Maav of tbera went to Wrighta-vill-e

beach, while others tpeat tbe day
la tba citv. The eieorsioa left at 8 p. ra.

Register of Deeds Norwood
tba put week lataed marriage liceoies
to oae wane and sevea colored coop'ea.
Daring tbe ensotb of October liceoies
were leased to eight white aad sixteen
colored couples.

Tbe receipts of cotton jester
day ware 1 311 biles, agalost S.MS bales
oa ih csrreapoodiog day of 1899 Toe
local market cioaed firm at S) ceots for
middling Same grade ia Savannah
aad Cbarleatoa sold at &H

Henry Wright and William Har
has. the two colortd ooys caogbt Fndav
aigbt robhiag the store of Mr. Hiram
Moore, were yesterday committed to
iil from tbe Police Court to stand trial
at the aext term of tbe Criminal Court.

The British steamer AnnnJMt,
t 513 toos. Capt. Milne, arrived ia port
yesterday aad took a berth at the
Champioo Compreis Sbe is oaly about
a baadred toas smaller than tbe Skr
aad will take oot a cargo probably nearly
aa large.

It is learned that tbe people
of tbe Filth Ward want better water
lanlities. aad tbat a petition will
go before tba Bard of A'dermeo
astiae tbat bvdraats be placed at corner
of S;itb aad Wooiter aad Foartb and
Davsoo streets.

Oa accoaat of tbe North Caro
lina Cialercace Methodist Proteataat
Cbarcb. Hih Po at. N C. November
14-3- 0. tba Seaboard Air L'ae will sell
tickets to High Point Irom Wilmington
at rata of (V9 0 for tba roaad trip
Tickets oa sale November IS J to 1.4th.

limited D:ctmbr 1st. 1397. for return.

GRAND AGOHtQATION.

Jxtta IiMim rfclli Bd hf
Ova aat tf IJ Fnfomaaa

T-- m maw.
Tbe too ad of tba bacaeaer. the roar of

w.ld aaiotla the sight of men here sod
there erect! eg large teats at Hilton, de- -

aotee that tbe Joba Robinson aad
Fraaklia Broe' Cucut has arrived, and
preparatioas are tot beiag made for
wo performances Toe sbow

arrived at I o'clock this moraiog froca
Goldsboro.

Never ia the history of teated amust- -

meata has tba world kaoe--a so vaat so
oterprise aa tbe oae made by the com- -

btaiag of these two great iattitotloas It
his brought the circas .field into a oew
era. aad placsd circat exhibitions opoo

basis tbat baa oever before eveo beeo
attempted. Two separate aod distinct
tpeeteotative circat companies, colied

from the best tbst tbe world affords.
bave beea joined together. Two mu
ll meaageries have beeo bleoded ioto

ooe aad tbe two magnificent parades
bave beeo so arraaged tbat a doable
parade is givea daily ia tbe cities where
tbeae combited shows art to exhibit.

It rcqilres tbe largest teats that bave
ever beta coaatracted to accommodate
tbis b g amossmsat institanoa. aad so

aormoot have beea the crowds attend
ing, tbat it hat beea oecessary to aog- -

meat tbe seatiag capacity, for It is aot
tbe policy of tbeae sboas to so limit
their seatiag capacity as to make those
wbo desire to see aad eoj jy the wonder--

fal performances procure reserved seats.
ad while there have beea reserved

opera chairs placed aroaad tbe areaa for

be accommodation of those desiring
hem. fully eight tenths of tbe seats are

free to tbe patrons.
At 10 o'clock moraiog tbe

graodstreet parade starts aad will pass
hroogh the principal streets of tbe city.

L4dl' atoSATlaai Stoataty.

Tba Beacvoleat Society feel very
grateful to tbe foilowlag frleodt for con-

tributions to tbe Home for old ladies
donag tbt pa it month : Mr B. F. Hall,
roar Bickaeee. Miss Anna Sprunt.a ham
aod lotr packages; Mrs. R. J. Baattog.
flra oackaeet: tbroogn asrauscar rau- -

eaw. six packages: Mrs. Herbert Wilder,
tea packsgesva Fnead. three packages:
Mra J. U tsatweit. two pacaagca. aara.
amea Carmicbael. Mrs. Roger Moore.

Mrs. B. Solomon. Mra Bridgers. Urge
Dtckace coffee: Miss Past Hsncock.

.V a a i .41medicine; Mr.;. Micas ouaiing. oeoi- -

ciaca Mr. J. f. uirreii. oeei weeaiy; nr.
W. M. Hayee. Jr. beef weekly. Col. J. u.
Ca at wall, oooey.

Wacail attaatioa to oar regular tisi- -

tiag day wbicb is always the first Tues-
day it each month.

Rr ji iiloa arrtaoa.
There will be special services to Bight

at St. Paals Evangelical Lamirin
Charch in commemoration of tbe Re--
Isrmatloau The bycaes wlU bt render
ed by a doable qaartettt. aad tht ser-

vices aeaerallv wdl bt aalu iaterestlng.
Tba aaaaal caaaUag of tht Cbriatiaa
AasocJatioa will bt held at 4 JO p. m.

THE SCIENCE OF CHEMISTRY

and of materia medica are these In
which we have attained tbe top
notch of perfection, and which en-

ables us to choose our drugs and
medicines properly, and compound
them in a scientific manner. We
prepare physicians' prescriptions and
family recipes in the most careful
and reliable manner.

JAMES O. MUNDS,
PHARMACIST,

101 North Front street.
Telephone 159. oc SI li

We Are the People !

We sell Armour & Co. 's

"Shield" Brand Leaf Lard.

We sell J. P. Squires Co.'s

BELLIES.
We sell Franklin Rifmery

Sugars.
We sell Powell, Smich & Co.'s

"RENOWN" CIGARS.
"CUBAN BLOSSOMS,"
"TROPICAL TWIST HEAD."
SMOKETTS.
We are distributors for these

Headquarters, and prices defying
competition.

Yollers & Hashagen,

Wholesale Distributors.
oc 81 tf

Nafew Check Punch.

Prevent your check from being
raised by using a Check Punch.

Sponge Rubber Stamps are the
latest and best thing out.

Sign makers will repay the cost in
a short while try a set. Send for
catalogues of Rubber Type and Sign
Markers.

Wilmington Stamp Works,

Wilmington, N. C.
Bell Phone 240. oc 31 tf

R. P. Oats.
1000 Bushels R. P. Oats,
700 Bushels White Oats.
400 Bushels B ack Oats.
600 Bushels Feed Oats.
300 Bushels Meal.
540 Bushels Corn.
100 Bags Wheat Bran.
1 15 Boxes Penny Uandy.
140 Pails Mixed Candy.
50 Tubs Broken Candy.

W. B. COOPER.
oc81 D&Wtf Wilmington, N. C

OPERA HOUSE.
ON EC RIEEt AT WEEK

Commencing Monday Night, Nov. 1,

Return cf the Record-Fre.ke- ri,

THE WOODWARD-WARRE- N COMPANY,

With a Brand Mew Round of Mniical and Farce
Coined iet.

Monday Evening, the tTnoni'tt Tbing that Ever
Happened,

"A PRACTICAL JOKE."
Twentieth Century . Price. 10, 90 aod 80 cents.
Mon 'ay night, erery l.dy accompanied by a per

son holding a paid nt ticket, will be admitted
tree. ocWtt

t

Entertainment.
JJIBERNIAN HALL, NOVEMBER 4, 1B8T.

Auction of Old Maids, Observation Table, But

Mniical Talent, Refreshments. Admiaaioe, 10c.

Ausri'-e- i Charitable Circle King's Daughters.
oc 81 t

Administrator's Notice
HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINIS1RA- -

tor of the estate of the late Julia S. Harries, I hereby

notify all persons baring claims against tbe said
estate to prrssnt them to me for payment on or be-

fore Sept. 8rd, 1898, or tbu notice will be p'e.d la
bar of tbeir recovery. W. N. HAKkIS,

oc 10 St sun Administrator.

Removed.
glCYCLB PARLORS, WORK SHOPS AND

Renting Department to the old National Bank build-
ing, next to C W. Polvoft Co God Rent wheel,
always on hand. New Wheels from $'JS 00 up.
Sundries of all kind.. Everything i ew. Come aad
see ns. M. P. TAYLOR, Ja., A CO.

oc 8 4t sun

TRUTH.
JPOR

COafFORT AND STYLE GO TO
HAMME, THE HATTER, and get a Good Fit.
You will save money as well,

oc 81 tf 88 North Front Street.

Concord Chapter No. 1, R. A. M.

There will be a specialCOMPANIONS ia tbe Past Master's degree, oa
Monday evening, November 1st, at 8 o'clock.

By order of the High Priest.
W. A. MARTIN,

oc 81 It Secretary,


